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C H E S T E R NF.WS 
C H E S T E R . S. C., FRIDAY APRIL 22. 1921. 
CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM 
BEST E V E R GIVEN H E R E . g g I WORK WILL SOLVE EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. 
GREAT PROBLEM i 
T h e L a w of E c o n o m y 
— A h appte boniTced'off'Newto^sTKegffl in-. 
^splreH'liim fo evolve the Theory of Gravity. The 
advertisements in this paper, can give' you—no 
less forcefully-—the inside workingsof the Laws 
of Economy. 
- As sure as the apple hit Newton, the advertise-
ments have a personal message of economy for 
you. r 
Merchants tell you of their bargains through 
advertisements. 
Almost every new opportunity is offered 
through an advertisement. , 
Practically every unusual buy is advertised. 
You save time and trouble by choosing what 
you want and where to get it from the advertise-
ments instead Of hunting all over town. 
You save money by keeping up with everyop-
portunity to get full value in buying. 
"B.eaA~ 3\A\>evVVs§mexv\s "B̂ uVavVv̂  
But the s t ranges t th ing ' is t h a t 
most of t he d r u g users here are wom-
en , " a r epor t ,on the d r u g evil says. , 
"Only a - f e w men addicted to the* 
d r u g habi t have been observed. J u s t ' 
as in the days when absinthe was 
France ' s grea tes t menace, the women 
have taken u p ' t o g rea te r excess than 
the men. the habi t of e i ther snuffing 
cocaine *Jr, if t h e y a r e f u r t h e r ad- ' 
vanced in "way? o f administering it , 
resor t ing to' ii co rne r in a ' s u b w a y -
s ta t ion ' and in jec t ing / i t with .a small 
hypodermic needle.*1 
Fur ther c h s r f e s Fiiad b | / Samuel 
Bucklew, Forme:- Reconstruction 
'Washington, Amr>l / l9 .—pie Oteen 
hospital scandal i s / a s s u m i n g large 
proportions. I t may be the subject of 
congressional "iiiauirsrj as Senator 
Penrose has promised an investiga-
tion of the entire public health ser-
vice. 
' Samuel ^Buck ley , reconstruction 
off icer a t Oteen unti l within t he last 
10'vdays, came here today and filed 
charges ag i in s t M a j o r Rober t 0 . 
Blackloclt, an inspector f o r t he pub-
lic h e i l t h service, -in the - AshoviHc 
distr ict and demanded an inveat>£a~ 
, t ion. He alleges' misconduct;, includ-
ing drunkenness, brought abou t by 
t he drinldng of government whis-
key. f ' , 
I t was Bucklew 'filed charges 
against Commander Jungman . ' A f -
t t r being fired Bucklew went to pub-
lic heal th service .officials. : higher 
up nnd presented allegations against 
Jungman . T o d a y h e f i led papers-, say-
ing tha t Jungman and Blackiock 
were companions in theii; misconduct. 
Bucklew h a i nsked Assistant Secre-
t a r y of the. T w a a u r f C a p o r t e to-give 
h im a hear ing and t h a t raiy be, done. 
•Hard Time* In , " G a w f y . " 
Following is i reply ' reccived by a 
Washington f i rm ia answer t o * to, 
quest to a Georgia cur tomer t h a t " h e 
Inventor of Deadly "Lewisite* Fore-
c u t s Rapid Development Chemical 
W a r f a r e . ^ \-
Wes t Point , N. Y., April 20.— 
A plan f o r the protection of- battle-
ships a t sea against an flnemy's poi-
sonous fumes by the installation of 
a " g a s m a s k " - f o r ' a whole ship was 
outlined in an address to officers and 
s tudents of the military academy 
here today by Prof . W. P. Lewis head 
of the* chemistry depar tment of 
Northwestern- university and inven-
tor of the deadly 'Lewisite ' perfected 
j u s t . a s t h e world war closed. 
"Wo frae'e ilie possibility in naval 
wa r f a r e of- tKe f u t u r e of armor-
piercing toxic-and tea r shells, smoke 
screens, toxic smoke clouds and in-
visible • toxic fumes , " said Prof . 
Lewis '.'We jdso may consider in' 
t h y ' connection parallel defensive 
'measures. puch as a gas mask f o r a 
whole battleship. 
"Gas weapons a r e capable, of Ji 
much f iner adaption to purpose 
than explosive weapons and thtf fu-
ture wiir i e e worked, ou t ' a great 
deal of s c i en t i f i c re f inements in t he 
development' o f ' gas weapons f o r all 
types of military operations-
" F i i t q j u - J x i t y e s k i l l not be to 
the s t rong b u c \ » - t h e superior in-
telligence. W a r f a r e will become les^ 
a ma t t e r of brute t strength- and 
relat ive, manpower, and more .a mat-
tiff *of kcientif iciaci imen. Battles 
,will"be shorter and- more decisive 
and hence innocent populations will 
suffer less." 
Prof . Lewis declared that , t he 
prevailing^ impression of the uncivi-
lized and inhuman character of toxic 
gases a military weapon is not 'well 
substantiated. 
"Tho purpose of warfaro - la to 
break down eneftiy manpower as 
quickly a s . possible" he said. " T h e 
three critera. by which the humane-^ 
the method t o produce widespread 
casualties; second, t he percent of 
deaths among the grounded, . a n d , ; 
however, the governor is empowered lies and the Urge number of par- won by W. V. Knott. Catt* then en-
to exercise a veto In the granting of dona granted, .11 well as removal! ter#d the gubernational raoe on the 
pardons. from office of a long list of state offi- Prohibitionist ticket. 
The original "resolution specifies cere. He defeated Knott by several thou-
that the committee will Investigate At the time of the 1915 primaries aand votes and was supported by 
rumors ttaf Governor i?" G o v y - ^ - v . C : — V . : i u i r i S S S >-*•" 
mini# In his state ap- minister, had,been in the state Just ' . h e , d t h j t h e o , , n o m i . 
pointmente and in the granting of four days more than the required aix 
pardons and that while governor he months for eligibility to cltlienship. n , e 0 1 t h , t P* r t y ' 
committed other unlawful acta. Following the Democratic primaries . , 
Governor Ciitta' term of office ex- he was given the certificate as the. If not a per, then maybe the one-
pired January .3. His incumbency had party nominee, but later the supreme 1 time Emperor Chawlea is only a Mil-
been marked by numerous controver- court ruled thg» the electi9n had been I hapsburg. 
j the girls reoeiveif irfto^ t t r w O M , 
| more than half of thetn are Harried 
before their child is three yean old. 
| A community 'Advisory Board of 
•the Salvation Army was. organised 
'here - recently to represent Chester 
CouKty.'lt is composw b F X k i ' i i A 
lowing Well known citlsensi 
A. M. Aiken. H. S. Adams, T. H. 
White. A. M. Simpson. E. R.' Lucas, 
"Robert Gage. S. F. Murphy, Mrs. I. 
V:. Cross, Miss Vangie Wylie and 
Mrs. H. B. Branch, who is the Secre-
tary. 
PLANS INQUIRY WANT AD COLUMN! 
May Nam*. Committ#* Todiy to In-' 
Teitigate Catti. Commiaaion of 
Fire Expected to E«arain« Admin-
lUVmtWof 
.Tallahassee, Fla., April 20.—'T*he 
state house of representatives is ex-
pected tomorrow to name it* threo 
members of the join# committee of 
five which will investigate the ad-
ministration - of. ex-Gor. Sidffey. J. 
Cat'rv a* to the former executives, 
VE3 of the,pardoning powers, and 
ujider a house amendment concurred 
in by the ^senate today, will include 
in its findings a report on any mem-
ber of the pardon board found to be 
involved in unlawful acts. 
The pardon board is composed of 
~ , jfery* l.fchtyau>d JCUQ 
second sheets, i t a bargain. "(Xeati'r 
News. 
Before.you buy your paints be 
sure ancf get my prices.-STAG Brand 
goes farther and lasts longer than 
any paint on the market. Oil, turpen-
tine, stains, varnishes. Save 25 per 
cent at Joseph A.'"SValkef's, on A-
cademy street. t-til 15-12. 
Crooked baseball is a felony in 
New York State,- according to a bill 
signed by the governor recently. The 
bill provides jthat any one offering a 
bribe to a player to "throw" the 
gamo is guilty-of a felony, as well as 
the player who accepts i t . t 
Spring Footwear AdvnrtUinf R«t«» Mad* Known Application. FRIDAY, APRIL 22. 1921. 
Wont* Cheater Represented. 
"To Chester W. M. U. 
I am sorry 1 cannot go to South-
ern Baptist Convention but I am 
anxious that Chester be represented. 
I would like to have names of any 
W.' M. U. workers who know thoy 
are going so I can have Mrs. Chap-
man appoint them as delegates to 
W. M- U.' convention privileged. 
Please send me names at once. 
Go, and avail you twelves *>f this 
splendid opportunity of better RnV 
joying the meetings. 
Please see \hal all available W« 
M. U. campaign money is in Miss 
King's hands by April 30th. 
Mrs. J . R. Moore, Supt 
Fort Lawn. 
his cabinet. Under the state laws, 
BUREAUS 
Mambarahlp B u m o . 
Robert Fraxer, Chairman. Com-
missioners, Dr. W- X. Magill, J . L. 
Simmons, 'J. W. Oatxoll, J . Steele 
Caldwell, C. R. Edwards. 
Mercantile Bureau. 
W. D. Robinson. Chairman. Com-
missioners, L. E. firown and J . I. 
Hardin, H. K... Hough, J . E. Hamrick. 
Ci . i . Improvement Board. 
L. T. Nichols, Chairman. Commis-
sioners, W. E. Procier, A. R. Mor-
gan, Dr. F. Shepperson, A. J . Bell-
man. J . -A. Barron, F. M. Boldridxe. 
Public Utilitie. Bureau. 
, E." K. Lucas, Chairman. Commis-
sioners, R. R. Caldwell, N. M. Mc-
Dill, J fs . H. Glenn, F. L. Whitlock. 
H, S. Adams, R. R. Hafner, J . B. 
Westbrook. 
'Agricultural Bureau. 
C. B. Abell, Chairman. .Commis-
sioners, R. L. Cunningham. W. B. 
Stringfeilow. 
' /fair Buraau. 
R. R. Moffat, Chairman; J . R, 
Reld, - Agriculture; R. E. Sims, 
Ground -.and Buildings;1 R. B. Cald-
well. Cattle; J.'B. Westbrook. Races; 
J. J . iMcDaniel, Poultry. B. T. Byars, 
Tickets and Supplies; Mrs. I. C.j 
Cross, Household and Canning; H.: 
S. Adams. Treasurer. 
Woman'. Council. 
Mrs. L C. Ooss, Chairman. Com-
missioners, Mrs. .E. P. Calhoun. Mrs. 
Jas. H. Glenn. Miss Vangie Wylie. 
Industrial. Bureau. 
Carlisle White, Chairman. Commis-
sioner^ ' E. L. Barton, Mark New-
man. R. E. Sipis, E. P. .Calhoun, Alex 
Fraxer, J . R. Hamrick, J . W: .Young. 
C. C. MeAlily. / 1 
We are showing a complete line of new 
up-to-date footwear, both for ladies and men, 
all the new styles and leathers. You will be 
pleased with the new styles as well as the low 
price we are asking for the high grade shoes 
we carry. All we ask is an opportunity to 
show you. 
\Men's Silk Sox in black, blue, 
brown, purple, white and green, 
$1.25 values while they last only 
Men's $5.00 Madras Shirts, 
Fine-Quality -
NOTICE. 
THF'State Board of Education has 
set Saturday, May 7th. 1921, aa the 
date for the Spring Teachers* Exami* 
nation. 
The usual nine subjects.will be in-
cluded, 'as follow#: English' "Grafor-
inar and Composition,' Geography 
Physiology and Hygiene, United. 
States History, Civics.and Current1 
Events. Arithmetic, Algebra, Agri* 
culture, and the Theory and Practice 
Of Teaching. Spelling, Punctuation 
Neatness and similar points will be 
judged from the quality and char-1 
actor of the examination .papers. i 
The usual first-grade, second-^ 
grade and third.-grade • certificates, f 
to run for a term of two years, will 
be issued, from the central offico at 
Columbia. 
• Every teacher in your county 
holding a temporary permit running 
for the scholastic year 1919-1920 
and expiring Jux\e 30th. should be 
urged to take this examination. 
By order StaSte Board of Educa-
tion. 
W.D.KNOX, 
^_£oijntySppt. Education. 
\ Chester/.S. O /Apr . 14, 1921. F-2t 
SILK SHIRTS -SILK SHIRTS 
Many Excellent pattems^at suprising-
ly low prices! Silk Crochet ties, 
the very latest thing, 95c 
and up. 
C. O. Edwards, Chairman. Conv 
miasiomrs. Dr. ®L E. Abell, S. /Q. 
Myers, T. M. Douglas, S. D. Cross. 
Health and S.nit.tiota Bureau.. 
H. M. DeVega, Chairman. Commis-
sioners, Harper 4/ooAt, Dr. R. H. 
MoFadden. Re*. Dr. Lee, Mark New-
man, Jos. Lindsay. H. 13. Adams, Dr. 
W. B. Cox. H. M. DeVesa. 
Traffic BnrMu. 
Claude Crosby, Chairman. Com-
FOR1&AYOR. 
The friends of Mr. Geo, W. Byars 
with'to announce him as a candidate 
for" the office of Mayor o'f the. City 
o t Chester subject to the rules gov-
erning the approaching municipal 
flection.' . 
OUD'S SOME INTERESTING FACTS 
Concerning the Gre«arilfe Mate^nitj 
Hospital for Girls, Operated 
the Salvation Anny at Greenrifle, 
S. C. ' « 
One hundred aryi thirty-six girls, 
have been married .since theyjefi . the 
Home, 43 girls have retarprit>t_ to 
school, 10 are teaching school,* 19 
have entered hospitals fcor \ni jnihg 
as nurses, .10 are 4o*ng practical 
nursing, 9 are holding good positions 
as stenographers. . . .. \ .v-
Sixty-five babies were born in the 
home during .the past year, and their 
mothers were taught to care for them 
properly. For girls entering' this 
Home are not discharged stfon aftar 
their babies are born, but 'are Re-
quired to. stay from .thr^e to six 
months, according.to the ages of the 
girl, mere girl? in. their teens most 
of the inqiates are, who know more 
of dolls than babies. ; . 
• Th^ first girl whtf was ever re-
ceived'into the Home,'returned to 
her father's house a f t e r a time, mar-
ried one of her old school mptei, and 
is living very happily with her little 
family. She writes to . the matron 
frequently and makes ah occasioned 
contribution to the work; There.'are 
24 of these, maternity hospitals and 
Rescue.Homes.operated by^the SaK 
vation Army in.the t/nited States. 
Mrs^ Colonel Stilweil, who has charge 
of this branch of the tylvatjon army 
work, stated • recc'ntly that "of • all 
FOR MAYOR. 
Knowing him to be familiar with 
.all of the details-of the several de-
partments of the city, we hereby an-
nounce 'Mr. E. H. Hardin as a ' can: 
didate for Mayor of Chester, subject 
to the- rules of the approaching mu-
nicipal election. " . % 
» .CITIZENS. 
( SPECIALS A. G. Thornton., S. S. McCullough. Gr.at Fall. SnrMU. 
R. S. Mebane, Chairman. Commis-
sioners, H. B. Mebane, E. O. Limmcr. 
Automobile D^ler.1 Bureau. 
A. H. Wherry. Chairman. L. B. 
Hornaday, P,ul Hardin. 
EBt.rtainm.Bt & Publicity Bureau. 
A.̂  M, Aiken, Chairman. Commis-
sioners, Sv L. Cheatham, Sam ' W. 
Klutts, S. C..Carter. W. J . Ir»in, W. 
'iW. Pegram, Jno. M-- Jones, H. M. 
WiUaimS, H. W. White. 
THREE D kTURDAY AND MONDAY 
2 1-2 YARDS 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3. 
We, the friends of Mr. O. A. Leo 
wish to annuonce him.as a candidate 
for re-eleftion aa Alderman from 
Ward ? , subject to the rules govern-
ing the approaching municipal elec-
tion. . . 
luality 40-inch 
85c per yarfl, 
nly, 2 1-2 yds. 
. . . i\.oo 
it Manchester 
fine ehirtlng 
• checks and 
miss these, 6 
$1.00 
. 6 YARDS 
Men's 25c socks in all colors, very 
special, 10 paira for* $1.00 
NEW n t l A L ORDERED IN 
) CELEBRATED VARNER CASE 
/ ./Greeniboro, . April 18.—Judge 
James E. Boyd in' United States dis-
trict court, here late' today set aside, 
the verdict recently rendered , in. the 
>4«se of Mrs. Florence Tar ter agaiiut 
her. husband; H. B. Varner, of Lex-
ington, for reasonable subsistence. 
. Baxter MeRary, negro, was named 
.co-nspqgdent by Br . Varner in* Iris 
acUon. ^gainst hia. wife and' , his 
name' 'figured - prominently' i n ' . • the 
trial of Mrs. Varnefi .sui t fpr sub-
sistence, in which Qie jury found for 
Mr. Varaer. 
' After the trial of'this' case, .attor-
neya for Mrs. .Varner moved/to -set 
the verdict aside aad1 sifter ^lengthy 
hearing today judge 'Boyd granted* 
the motion on t h . ground*of a 
"clouded verdict" 
It waa agreed between'counsel with 
the consent of Judge Boyd to try. 
Oie case at some other point in tire 
district than Greenskoru. 
Men's 35c and 40c socks in all 
colors, very Special 6 pairs for (1.00 
F.OR ALDERMAN WARD *• 
I hereby aqnounce myself as a 
cindijlate.for'the office of Alderman 
from Ward 4, subjett to the Result of 
the m.unielpaf election to be held the 
first Tuesday in May. 
Men's Wilson Bros. $1.00 silk 
hose in all color* absolutely the best 
wearing silk' hoae' on the market. 
Very siieclal./2'pairs for (1.00 
.. of Red Seal 
.itu xt^iuLj uinghnm, all jtiat one 
price, see them, three days,,6 yards 
for „ (1.00> 
DRESS CINCHAM, 8 YARDS FOR Mjjr t (2 and (2,50 percale shirts, 
both with collar ^nd, without collar, 
now only — , 1 (1.00 
FOR ALDERMXN WARD 1. 
I' hereby announce -mysflf as a 
cwid^late for the office of Alderman 
from Ward wlbject to the result 
'of, the municipal election to be held 
the first Tuesday in May. 
W. W. PEGRAM. 
' Regular 20c dress glngMm In pret-
ty plaids. Don't .miss them, 8 yards 
fo» r ^ , - V — t i oo 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (1.00 
100. children's beautiful gingham 
dresses that sold up to (3.00 each, 
all ages, only 3 days at ^ -(1.00 
. Men's (1.00 blue charobray work 
shirts, aUsix«», 2 for- _ r . . ( 1 . 0 0 
Men's (9.50 W s I* -Douglas tan 
oxfords, only. (4.95 rery. customer receivce o u r t e s t a t tent ion, 
un t y us and you w i l l regret i t ; ." 
' lsible pumps mean accurate measure.. -
*' . ' 
can buy gas cheaper, said one—lie caib'e back. 
-in t beat us f o r Service . Q u a l i t y -op Quan t i t ; Cents 
^ At V 
\fL, t . 
- - C. C. YOUNG, Prop. 
galley Street . 'Phone 83 Chester, a C. 
TRIBUTE. A Uappy Evaninf. 
On Monday night the H 1 J Club 
turned aside from Uje regular rou-
tine of weekly meetings knd enjoyed 
u night of pur# entertainment, "Miss 
Mary Mcl.urc being to a 
d<-li|thtful party for the club at her 
home on Pinckney street.. Various 
limes and tfther entertainment de-
lighted all present. Tho first game 
engaged in was progressive set-
back,'-, fouf tables 'being" filled; After 
th i shad icon played for some tinje, 
the jjamef of "wink" Was started, the 
feature, off this game befng the artis-
tic winking of "Monk" Banks, and 
William (JVilkes, but'-j>fter a while 
Bill's eyelids got tired, he having to 
bat both a t once, so a mock wedding 
took! place. The hippy couple wns 
Miy'Adelaide Fewell and Mr. Becm-
er Han-ell. To the soft and harmoni-
the bride entered on the arm of her 
step-father, Mr. Robert. Hafner, They 
were met a t the altar by tho groom 
and his best man, MT. Floyd Banks. 
The flower girl was wee, dainty lit-
tle Miss Lewis Bell.' The ceremony 
was executed by the Rev. Donald 
'Stuart Russell, in front of an im-
provised altar of beautiful red hot 
'coatfe', sometimes known.as the fire-
place. The bride's bouquet consisting 
.of several lovely withered sweetpcas 
was caught by Miss Ethel Ann Mc-
Lure. Congratulations and good 
wishes were' bestowed.upon the happy 
newly-weds. 
After this auspicious and solemn 
occasion-had buen duly concluded, do-, 
lioious .refreshments were .served .by, 
the hostess, assisted'Ijy several of the 
•girls present. Miss Kate Betts then 
entertained \vilh a few selections on 
the piano, and-efforts were made to 
prevail, upon Mr. James Lynn, our 
famous '.'bear-tone" to render us a 
lew spasms in song, but he modestly 
inclined saying that if he sung once, 
wo would not be satisfied until he. 
"hail ruined his voice,. , * , 
Tho game of "Proposing" was 
begyn next, each boy being supposed 
to propose to three girls but only 
two or three proposals wore made . 
and If any answers were made the 
fair recipient^, of them, they, must 
have .been f la t refusals. i\s the* hoar 
was by this-time approaching the 
morn of another day, leavctakings 
.were begun, with, reluctance. But bo-, 
fore final departures were .taken, 
severdl chcors and yells, were given • 
for . the gracious hostess and others, 
and one .by the girls 'for .the Hi-Y, 
and one by the - boys (or the girls, 
thus bringing the happy evening to a 
close. 
It was my '6ppor£unity"to have 
known him both in Ch ilian and Army* 
life, l i e was a true friend at all 
times. When-, a t Camp Sevier we 
were closely associated as we were 
cooks, and attended- the cook Schools, 
together. We went to prayer meet-
ings togothcr and .he was always 
present. His favorite scripture, ready-
ing was Idle 14tlTchaptcr of John. It 
was a pleasure for me to meet him 
"In Camp as he -always*'wore 'fl 'Snini}--
or would say something to help mo 
In order to get all of our friends and customers 
to plant a better staple cotton in Chester County, we 
have decided to sell the CLEVELAND BIG BOLL 
Planting Seed that we have been advertising for 
$1.00, at . -
7 5 Cents p e r Bushel 
These seed^ as we stated before, are absolutely 
pure. Were ginned on a private gin and have 
been screened. A ( 
VOTE FOR PEGRAM 
FOR ALDERMAN.. WARD 1 
To jihow his bravery and love for , 
country, he asked his captain ,before 
leaving for France to reducc^him to 
first class private so he could be with 
the fighting ni'cn. His request was 
granted. He made all the long hike* 
without a murmur. He was Corporal J 
and .lead his men over the Cop with-1 
od t . f ea r . On one morning he came 
out of battle - with a tartlet . «fioIe 
through the stack of bis gun, he told 
his men fo_-have faith in God. 
fn the thickest of sfccll_ fire he 
wfcs seen* leading his men forward. 
He was in battle at the "Hindenburg 
line" from*the 27th until t h V s O t h 
of September. He was a faithfuT sol-
dier.until death. Friend. Fred yas 
killed in battle on the morning of 
the 17th of October by a falling shell. 
His body remained ' in Northern 
France-unti l ' i t was brought to his 
home in Lando April 16th. 
In the presence of his sad loved 
ones and friends many, words . ' of 
praise were spoken of Frcdl He was 
taken ' to-For t Mill" for 'burial where 
the soldiers from his division, took 
charge of his body. There one of his 
comr&des told-of His valor in battle, 
and his popularity %among the sbl-
, As. the last tokea of love Fred's 
grave was a scene of beautifu], flow- j 
ers. Since he died for the sake of 
humanity, and fo r .our country, we 
should bow . in/Submission to God, 
^hc^does alj ttingSi well. Our hearts 
go ou^ «n true syjjjpathy to all those 
who are near and «T*ar to him. 
E . - B . B U R N ^ 
Lando, S.*C., April *lSth, 1921^ • 
A cilizert who has taken and takes an 
ACTIVE interest in every progressive 
movement for the betterment of Chester. 
A-citizen who with two others, made the 
present paved streets of Chester possi-
ble. . • . . . 
A citizen who spent three years in .ere-'1 
'siting sentiment for, an EXPERT 
HEALTH MAN, his-views being reach-
ed last year. . 
i#citizen who believes that parks and, 
play grounds should be a part of the mvf 
nicipality providing a means of making 
better-citizens of our boys ^nd girls._ 
A citizen who voluntarily and without 
solicitation, gave the Chesteir uountyV 
Local Board over $2,000 worth of news-
paper space for the cause of America 
duringthe World-War. Askthe members 
of the board. . 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
One. of the most- enjoyahli1 ' social 
functions of the season was the birth-
day ' reception given Thursday ..even-
ing at the suburban, holiie of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. E. 'Cornwell by their talented 
son Arthur Cornwell. The house was 
most attractive In its decorations of 
palms and cut flowers, forming a 
t i t l ing-back'ground for the assem-
blage-of youth and beauty within Its 
walls. .By way of novelty, each atrst 
hud bi'en requested to appear in tho 
costume of a-child,.so well miyr each 
have said with tho poet; Turn hack-
ward, turn' backward. Oh time in thy 
flight. Make mo a child again just 
fo r .tonight. - . 
Amid'the merriment caused by the 
ridiculousness of the "children'" cos-
tumes, the guests fou'ijd their way 
to an ivy laden* nook where Miss 
Kathleen. ComMi'liN^nd Mr. Richard 
Key 'most graciously; served delight-
•ful punch. This, because ^T' i ts - re-
freshing quality, and attractive' ap-
• pearance of its dispchseS revived 
one's spirt is and quipfcerfed- his wits. 
That a record bofkept of those en-
joying tho -pleasures of. .the /veiling. 
Mrs. Mary Colvin pfesided with dig-
nity over the ^birthday register. 
.- In. the parlor many social games 
were enjoyed while Mosses VMamie 
McCoy and Lillian Cornwell favarn* 
the guests with' several interesting 
readings, and Mr. Marion Budd Wal-
ker^-rendered four vocal selections. 
Later most appetizing refreshments 
were 'served a t elegantly appointed 
tables in the hall, tnch gentleman 
having found his lady partner by a 
unique method of numbered cards. 
Those serving.here were Mesdames 
J. E. Cornwell, Sam Casscls, J- C-
Cornwell, D. J3- Colvin and Miss Jen-
nie Oates. 
Among the guests pf honor; dur<-
j p g tljo evening swere Miss , SaTah 
Kirkpattj**?' Scm'th CaroUniT j f a t t i -
est gillTMr.- Shafron Sh'wfr, of, Sew 
York City and Mr. M.-lludd Walker^ 
Miss Rdbeccah jHafner .is "visiting 
friends in York and,.attendir.g I tile 
Presbyterial. ' ! . * . 
Ifyjne could .make *Jivitt(fas easy 
as <fne can majte'a fool'of one's self, ' 
then life wouIff be one grtind holiday.: 
filled with music. 
It 's all right.and fine to have a car 
in the family, ~but it is a terrible 
handicap for the average w / i f t e e n -
year-ol3 scion, when the chpnces 
were already strong for his becoming 
a ' trifl ing scamp. 
DREAM COMES TRUE 
FOR VIRGINIA YOUTH 
• S a W Va., April 20.—Albert 
Damerota,^25/descendant of pioneer 
Virginia/ settlers,t^sjio^worka on his 
uncle's (mountain, side farm " wear 
heiy-from sun—up to sun down at 
TTO a.nfonth, often dreamed h^ ia id , 
of finding a treasure, and buying a 
farm" of his own. 
On the afternoon' of Aprils) while 
plowing neift- the foot of - Brush's 
mountain his plow unyartheJ a pe-
«l»liar.lookiiig objectwhich attracted 
his attention, investigation revealed 
that he had; found a small metal, pot 
wrapped in buckskin containing .gold 
Snd silver coin valued a t $14,903. 
About $13,000 was in gold, $000 in 
silver- and tho balance in paper 
money, so badl#. disintegrated that 
the denominations could not be dis-
tinguished. The-- latest date on any 
of .the coins was 182S.: 
^ J > f l n g pameroh," first bewildered, 
wns fear fu l that His fortune might 
h . taken from him and kcf|t his dis-
covery a secret Jintil today »ben ho 
told his mothek \ 
"Albert dreamed for a^wcekAhat 
he was going to fitrd-a-tiinisuiu, de-
clared Mrs. Dameron, a hardy moun-
tflin woman,." and now he's gone and 
done I t ." . ' 
"" Tonight' the fortune • was still ' in 
Dirtncron's keeping with' no intention 
on his. part, he said, of depositing it 
•in a bank', " * 
Kluttz Department Store 
LAST WEEK IN APRIL SALE 
Starting Friday Mornings April 22, "tasting 
Through Saturday, April 30. 
Look over the below list of Bargains. W e mention a 
few. There are thousands of others. Kluttz is determined 
to make this last week in April Sale an interesting one to 
Yard-wide bleaching,- excel-
lent quality, rcducod to a yard 
10e 
Splendid.-quality Sea Island 
ot the K»vo away price vof a * 
.yard . . . - - - - 5 c 
Black, and also blue taffeta 
•silk, yar<J wide, at only > yd. 
. . . . . . v r _ $ i M , 
Tho famous ."Sl^lnola" -.ajTbc-
polish,. 10c• the-.,-world Xover» 
Kluttz ljftle price V-5c 
See Kluttz 10c countor, pilod'v 
high up with a Rreaw assort-
yyient of . many kinds off depend- ; 
abl? dry:R0odg for onV _.10c 
, • Men's splendid 'suspbnders 
reduced to . . . . . . 
Men's and Boys' servicciftl^' 
ai\d dressy caps at — —£25c 
•J^adies' and men's anS/'chiU, 
dren's stockings 10c . 
Men's pants ajfd men's \over-/ 
alls reduced. Uf -
$3.50 finest fenide.and hewi- -
est weight men'svoveralls , /re-
. 9 xI2 ted fine quality *nd 
heavy -weight grass art squares 
reduced f rom $ 15, last Soptem-
&ori to . . . _._$G.?5 
Kluttz has made stupendous 
reductions in 'men 's and boys' 
Dutchess Trousers, 10c a* bu t -
ton; SI a rip. 
Boys' serviceable. Khaki 
pants reduced to 50c 
Capitol 'sweeping* 4 broom' 
worth about $1.0.0, Kluttz re-
duced price ___ ___ __39c 
Great bargains in -children's 
gingham dresses «id^ white 
dresses. " 
• Men, let Kluttz teilor your 
suit. \Ve-have the best lines in '. 
America and we are selling 
them mighty cheap, now. 
Hand tailored Baits, worth > 
around $65, Kluttz price, while 
tho 75jsuits remain only $19^5 
*-^?. ,00 men's oxfords, fcigfe 
gfade and guaranteed, Kluttx 
prico ___• , 1 __$4.98 
$6.50 ladies^ oxfords, pumps 
and strap slippers,' Kluttz r e -
duced price 1 $3.98 
$4.00 men's light weight 
plow- shoes, everasting wear, 
Kluttz reduced prices —$2.68 
^Goodi and 
Thread 
Cr6at reductions ort all of 
Kluttz* immense*display of ar t 
squares and/fugs,"" Embroidery package outfits. Made-
"^1 dresses and undergarments. Con-
ventional flower design stamped and 
tinted on ^ n needleweave. Send or 
call for new .reduced pr»?e catalog.1 
KLUTI'Z DEPARTMENT STORE 
-Extra higb grade 9x12 feet 
ipaneie^art ^guarc.s rpduced-
I . / . 4 - . . . . $5.95. 
Xovely/ t ehambray in eight-
pforentjcolors at the little, 
ricc , -4®^ 
ftllfi Ir?amiatib. 
,-ter and kluttz small prices are 
imaKiriJfT~the people buy 1iu>-
"dresses. f i a t ' s why -so many/to-
dies aro wearing Kluttz silk 
tdrttees§h(4 spring. 
S A T U R D A Y 
W i l l i a m D u n c a n 
" F I G H T I N G F A T E N O . 4'* 
TKe"scrial astounding! The serial gensathp! and 
.» Hoot Gibson In 
•THE PONY EXPRESS RIDER" 
. -One of the biggest, finest-stories ever filmed, and 
JIMMY AUBREY 
\ in 
'THE DECORATOR" 
How artless cftn an jnterior decorator be in his blun-
ders? See! also ' 
"MUTT & JEFF COMEDY" 
'(fcfeA-f DISPLAY OF MILLI-
Low prices on Boys' ateralli, 
boys pants and boys'blouses. V 
,.- $1.04 quality tennis oxfotds | 
reduced .to 
"Fashionetrs^" /«u'nran!ecd_! 
hair nets, all colors, reduced {o .... 
J . ft P . CoateV. spool thread/ 
at Sc • y''.' 
$2160 guaranteed GoliTSoal' 
Congoleum, 2 yards- wide-,-
- Kluttz price . $1.80, a ' running; 
'yard. ' 
$2.B0. heavy grass, nigs Re-
duced to _• .$1.25 
$4.00 extra -heavy wcigflj„ 
g r a n rugs^36x72 inchc-, Kluttz 
reduced price' - $ l ? « r j 
made', every pair jtuaranteed,' 
Kluttz reduced price 
. . . _-$s,«s 
Boys' and jtirW- slippers and 
shoes at greatly reduled prites. 
9x12 Gojd Seal Congoleum 
ar t squares, brand new "good*, 
rich and beautiful patterns,' 
first quality^- advertised ab 
• $19.0(5. Klufej triie _. .$14.98 
MONDAY ; " 
AniU.Siew«rt 
In. her latest and best photoplay 
"HARRIET AND THE PIPER" > 
It's a true reflection in the whirlpool of- life. Don.'f. 
miss it. MOTHERS AND FATHEflS BRING your chiK 
dren! afto >• . .. 
Eddie Polo 
" K I N G O F T H E C I R C U S ' N O . 4 " / 
. The greatezt aerial of aU time. 
klu t tz ' Department Stojc , i s 
.agent for "Victrolas'Mn Ches-
-1 Wr. sad "Victor" Records. 
25c.'boya' skull caps roddced 
to. ,s-i , ' - 10c 
' 'Men's Work shirts, formerly 
so'fit' at $ 1.60, Kluttz price ISe 
9-STOHV BUILDING MOVED 
78 PEETi TRADE KEPT GOING Notable Lec ture :Rec i ta l 
At Redpath, Chautauqua. R i t t w U r i i 0 0 - F o o l - T « l l S t o r e a n d 
C o n c r e t e S & e w a l k a , o n 1 , 2 0 0 
S C M W - J I C V I a n d 8 0 0 S t e e l R o l l e r s , 
Operated by Twelve'Men. 
. Pittaburj?, Pa.—One of the jrrcnt-
eat .engineering^feata ey#h- under-
taken in this, country and, in tHe 
opinion of old engineers, one,of the. 
greatest the- world has evep-Xnorfn, 
wks successfully 'completed here" to-
day, when the riino*story modern 
' .building of the Joseph Wood well 
Co.'. 'onTWood sti-ect, ^eighinff1 5000 
tons, and. tilled with hardware,-was 
moved a distance of'seventy-five 
feet by twelve, laborers. In addition 
to the building, the'sidewalks front-
ing on Wood street And Jkc«>_nd'j*ye-
-1 nue^the.bastuneiiS of .th<>J*uj l.'ljng, in-
eluding the big engine and btoilers, 
i l l funcVioning properly, Aveni along 
with the building, while the big 
..wholesale and retail jtardwftfit busi-
ness overboard was uninterrupted. 
• customers ' coming and go'ing . a* 
' though nothing unusual whs doing. -
.The building-is $0 by 2d feet 'and 
about l(jo feet in.height. Ninety-
pound rails, 120 .df them, made the 
tfackS^on w h i c h ^ e . structureJ wus-
moved. f 
•It .'is cost in* the Wopdwelt- Co. 
about $80,OOO^to move the bunding, 
but ft fvould Have cost $275,00 A tf> 
tear down the building and b&il<l 
a new one. The sidewalks,. • whith 
arw concrete' and attached to tnK 
building, by "being mofed along with 
the structure, work a saving'to thw 
company of 16000. - \ 
The . techniquj of the engineering 
<feat of 1921 was simpje.' The move 
was caused by Pa Pitt 's ^widening of 
Second avenu.e'to an eighty-f««o^ 
boulevard, the Boulevard of jhp Al-
lies. 
The engineers of.JoJin Eichlay & 
"Co. lifted the whole building on 15200 
screw-jacks. They lifted :.t eighteen 
. inches, sidewalks and, all, af ter they 
had! cutv^jf the steel columns *im-
"bedtfed inAthe concrete foundat ion 
The^ cut those steel columns—tfTtit 
oxy-acetylene' .torches, j 
Meantihie, which required seVerfl-
months'.work, they' had'built uf> • an 
elaborate system of wooden timbers 
and beams on which the screwjacks 
rested. Then they inserted row on 
"row of ninety-pound taifroad -rails 
on top "of heavy tiiifTJers and #or. 
those rails laid 8^0 steel rollers, 
•bout thr*e inches in diameter. THe 
rollers^actecf as wheels b&tween the 
bUildiVg northward.. toward TFiird 
Jackicrcws were placed against the 
cellar wall along Second avenue, 
under the curbstone/ Those were 
laid horizontally, sp^when screwed 
up they w o u l d ^ p u s h l t h e . building 
northward toward Thi>U'avenue. 
- As the building was pushed north-
'ward j the iron roller that vpa's re-
—leaseid^on-thc-sonth-sidrof each 
set of rails was carried forward 
. and Reinserted under the north sidf 
of the huge structure sa as to make 
a continuous line of rollers for the 
moving store. 
WALLACE BRUCE AMSBAf^Y. 
Wallnce# Urnoe Ani>bary, flpet nlTd^ 
-Interj'N'ter, will—"give .a drtlglit/UMy. 
unusual lectuiy-revltul 'at the, coijiitrs 
Ueilpapj A'Suiutaumin. H(s suliject'will 
be ' '^unes \ Whitomil. Jtlley, I'oet-Seer 
' o r Lockerbie Stnv!;" 
With the spirit o£ a-poet"'.and *the 
keen, insight of the Interpreter. Mr. 
AnrRbary romVws lor bis andl^neflftthe 
elusive charm'and wfiqlesoine biimor 
of the li.-J.Wcl'nlley. All the whimsi-
cality of Jtlley and his keen. under-
standlmr large-heartedness are drawn, 
with fidelity.-brilliance, and sympathy 
in Mr. Amslisry's Interpretations. 
Harold'Ayres. Violinist, 
\ atjefiautauqua. 
•VHAROLD AYRES. 
IJarotd ^tyres, violinist , \vjth ti:e 
Mercer-Company at the tvnilng Ited-
path Clvautaoqua, is . a y o u n g / a r t 1st 
who- has b^en accordg<f most enthusi-
astic- reception# In both CIHenso^tiritr 
fiew York.. Ou»hU debut ln.<JlilaigO{ 
with" tho Chicago Symphony Orches^a, 
crit.cs united i n felslrig the Kurj»rb<-
^Ing >naturlty au<\ experienced^ tausl-
.clanship. oL. Mr. Ayrus. ' . \ 
IM.i>ro"d6ccs » full round. toneW 
peculiarly lovely. quMlty aud luteV 
prats' his nmnbvrs wijb ,ljfJ'e and oKS 
Iglfjallty. Mr. Ayxes holds-a ilrm frlace 
in thrv.front n»nks. of the younger vi 
FOR SALE" BY" 
CHESTER. DRUG COMPANY, 
WHITESIDES CAFE. 
A research worker of Twickenham, 
England, claims to have achieved the 
manufacture of synthetic alcohol on 
a ' commercial scale at a cust^of five 
fi£G. U. S. PArti OFF. 
CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
What 
Competition 
fhe international institute of agricul-
ture a t Rome, with which sho is 
connected. . STOMACH THOU" 
. Mr. Marion H o l c o m b . ' ^ S l a n c y , !,*y^jays>- For qui te 
a lortg while I • suffered wflh Stonucil iroublc. ! would 
have pains and a heavy.feeling afler 'my meals, a most 
. -disagreeable tasle in myvmo"ulh. If I ate anything with 
bailer, oil or grease , I wiiold sp i t it up.' -1 Be^an to have 
rtjular sick headache. I had used pHls and tablets, but 
aficr a course, of .These, I wou ld -be constipated. - It Just 
se.cmed t o ^ e a r my.stomach ail up.- I found they were 
no c & o d ^ t all for 'my trouble. ' I ncakl ' N \ 
\ r; -. . 
d o . yQtf- f .ear . m o s t ? t h e :competition from a store' 
.whicjv advfertises, or the 
other/kincj? . " . 
Newsteper advertising--
^egiilar adyerttsirig--(is a. vital -riart of the sates 'ê — 
fort of • aggressive," opti: 
mistic firms. 
reco^rfncnded very h i jn ly . s o becah fix use i t It a i r e d 
me/ i keep it in the house all, the time.'. It is t h e ' b e s t 
liyer medicine made. 1 d o not have sick headache or 
sp inach trouble any. m o f e " Black-Draught acts on 
toe Jaded liver and helps it t o d o .its important work oI 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from ttie sys -
tton. Th i s .med ic i r t r t h f j ld be in every household for 
use in t ime of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish; take a de*e ton ight You will feel f resh to-
m o m | w . Pr ice 25c *~paclcage. Air druggists. 
- J O N E C E N T A D Q S S 0 , 
F o r b u s i n e s s ^ l t e f p r i s e s 
imwh?ch-such"an'*Mvev-
•tisipg Ml icy prevails,., the 
tmflookls ahvays^fisy. 
